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Word Families – the IP Word Family Book



I give ALL of the glory to my Father God, the Lord Jesus
Christ, and the Holy Spirit for the collection of books which
He has written and for the illustrations and lessons He has
created - ALL of which would not have been possible without
Him. He instructed me to put the copyright in my name and
I have obeyed. God’s Loving World Ministries™ is a Christian
Literacy organization whose mission is to teach remedial
reading, writing, math, and English to English as a Second
Language Learners FOR FREE.

Psalm 115:1
“1 Not to us, LORD, not to us
but to your name be the glory,

because of your love and faithfulness.” (NIV)



Flip owned a ranch and trained horses.
He never used a whip.



He could grip holding onto the horn of
the saddle, do a flip, and ...



…then into the saddle he would slip.



He could hang upside down in a dip while 
the horse rubbed against his hip.



He could stand and ride, and go around 
one trip,…



…without even leaning or giving a tilt or 
tip.



“That man surely is a good rider,” he would 
often hear the people quip.



Flip bragged out loud,

“I’m the greatest rider on the rodeo strip!”



A little later that same day,… he had one little 
blip.

The horse was galloping at a steady clip.



Flip’s lip hit the metal horn
and it took out quite a nip.



His blood began to drip.



If that wasn’t bad enough, his shirt got 
a rip…



…and his pants began to unzip.



“He shouldn’t have bragged,” 
he heard the people quip.



“Next time,” Flip thought,
“I’m going to zip my lip.”



Short I in “Ip” Word Family Words

dip
hip
lip
nip
pip
rip
sip
tip
zip
chip
clip

drip
flip
grip
quip
ship
skip
slip
snip
trip
whip
equip

strip
Tulip
unzip
catnip
gossip
Turnip
kinship
nonslip
Parsnip
worship
courtship

roundtrip
rulership



Lord Jesus the Christ,

I've made so many mistakes I must confess.
I repent of them now and turn from them.

I no longer want that mess.
Lord Jesus, I believe you are the Son of God

and believe in your resurrection.
I want to be a child of God

and receive your love and affection.
Lord Jesus the Christ be my Savior.

Come into my heart.
Cleanse me now of all unrighteousness

and give me a brand-new start.
I ask for the baptism of the Holy Spirit.

and the baptism by Holy fire too.
I WANT to be changed and to do the RIGHT things

I need help from you.



Please help me to read, write, and do my math.
I want to start learning today.
I want my life to take a turn
and start in a whole new way.

Thank you, Lord Jesus, for helping me to learn.
I KNOW you can help make my ability,

greater than anyone ever imagined
and bring back my self-respect and dignity.
I ask this in the name of the Lord Jesus the

Christ.
I say “Amen” and make it sure.

Now I'll start learning the RIGHT way.
I KNOW Lord Jesus, YOU are the door.

AMEN!



What should you do now as a new Christian?

You should also be baptized by immersion,
meaning that you're dunked totally under the
water, you are dunked and brought right back
up, that's the way Christ was baptized and

we're supposed to follow HIS example of what
to do. So, be baptized by immersion and then

ask the Lord where you should be going to
church. What is the church that He would like

you to go to?



Brought to you by:

God’s Loving World Ministries™
“Planting Seeds To Teach A Man To READ,

So He Can Learn For A Lifetime!”™

www.capitalg-ingodslovingworldmin.org
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